
Reinforcing resin house cars
An easy approach to avoiding warped sides on boxcars and reefers/Jack Burgess

Ithough some resin kits for box-
cars and reftigerator cais now
inciude one-piece cast bodies,

maDy ofthem still require the modeler
to assemble the sides, ends, roof and
floor into a "box" to which derails a.c
then added. A kit with reasonablv
thick sides and . 
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gases the sides results in a fairly riaid
bodv that rs unlikel\ to cvc!tuallv
verD. Howerer kits urthout a."t,it
ioofto hold the tops of the sides in line,
and/or which use thin castings for the
sides, typi.ally necd a say ro reinforce
the sidcs to prevent warprnA.

In my expenEnce, styrene qtrips,
even lorge strjps. arc too flexibte to
prevent future NarpiDg or, rvhen neces
sary correct any slight rvarpins of the
sides lvhich misht have occurred dur-
ing shipping or stomge. One could cur
a pi€cr ol 040'sheet styrenc exactlv
the currect $idth cnd tensth ru 6t i;-
side lhe car but, to be effective, that
piece must fit tighily against both
sidc3. Instead. nry approach produces
the same results \vith much leis exact-
ing measuriDg and cutting. Instead of
cutting a single piece of st)'rcne ro fit
inside the car two pieces are cut to
oveddD ca.h oihcr so the! can ei.ilv
,ccom;nodate rnJ \vidth Eriatrons r;
the carbody's iDteriot:

Ar parr oftho proccss, a DIr of-oac.
e6 rs added to rhe rnside or tl" 
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allow thc floor to beslued in place larer
at the correct location inrelation to the
ends.This step is helpful sincc once rhe
side reinlbrcLns pieces de rn pia.e rt
can bc dill'icult to slDe a floor in place
wiih it accurately aligned with both
ends at the sme time. The floor spac-
ers solve this problem. The side rein
forcemcnt pieces will also r.sr on these
spacers, making it eaBy to position
them for sluins.

The process starls lvith gluins the
floor sp3cels in place. Note thar desdib-
iDB thc process is much horc difficult
than doing it, buijusi bea with me Dd
it will all become cloar by the end. r[so.
note that the stlaene spacers and rcin-
forcing pieces should be cut using a ma-
chinists square or combinatjon squarc
so tl.]e corneE tue allsquare.

Floor spacers
Besin by assembling the sides and

ends to form the basic carbodv bur do
not add the floor ur roof yct.-t use a
Coffioan Onsinil Risht Clcmp

(www.cofmanens.com) io hold a side
and an end in aljgnment before glujng
ihem together rvith cy.noacrrtare ad-
hesive. This atlows mc to make su.e
that they line up accurately whilc also
automatic.llv holding them ot rishr
ansles to each other A]fter both
side/eDd lssembljes are done, ctimp
the two assemblies toqerher Nith a
pair of Orglnal Rrght Clomps t,' ibrm
the carbody, then comptete th€ box b!
glurng them toqether

Once the cyeoacryiare is dry, tcsr fir
the fl@r and file it as nceded to fir rhe
box. but don t glue it in plsce 6rnce you
sitl need both the rool.nd flmr ooen-
inas availrbie lor access while lat"i rn-
stallins the side reinforcins pieces.

To fashion the floor spacerc, cut a
pie(e of .040 plcin sheet stvrcne
slishtlv lcss than the in!'de wi;th nf
rhe car 6nd approximatel! equal lo rts
inside heiAht. \ext. cut the hershr of

this piece in haU atlowins for the
thickness of the roof ifneeded so boih
spacers are the same heishr.

Clamp a floor spacer inside each end
with the bottum of the sorcer .lose ro
the bottom of the eDd. T'un thc h"d"
upsrd€ down rnd put the noo. in pt""'o
so it resis on (he clsmped spacers and
push the floor and the sDacers down to
the c,,rrect position. (II cach sDacer is
clamped sgainst a car srd.. tire floor
will .utomatrc.ll! be squsre srth the
ends.) Once the floor and spacers are
accumtely located (typically with the
coupler pads being even with the bot-
tom of the ends), rcmove the floor and
glue the spaceE in place usins cyano-

slale relnforcement pleces
The fiDal step is to cur and instatl

the sid€ reintorcement piec€s. Cut o
rect.ngle of.040 sheet slyrene barely

The sid€s and €nds ol thlr retrigerator ca. kit (eOoyal have be€n otued tod6th.rAtrhoodh
lhc ald* ot ,e.ln rils c.. sometim6s be sl'qh v w;rDod, rtre gl-aes onjtrrr rcrrioarari.
cer ere jusi tlsribro berulc rhey.r. thtn.The bstc c.rbody (b.,opr ts sen whh;airot
rroor spacerl cramped In pl6ce,Tho body ts right std6 up whh th.floorb6tow tt.



One of tho lwo lloor spacerc 13 shown
clamped lnslde $e end, ,!o!€. Nols how it
has b€€n placed 6diacenl to ono slde ol ihe
car 50 lts bottom edoe b parallslto lhe bol-
tom ol lhe car. li b 3el above the bottom ol
the car side to allow lor the thickn*s ot the
cd floor. When corectly pGllloned lhe
tloor 6pa6rc are glu€d in place. A styrene
rectanglo has ben cut dlagonally (rght
top) io creato a palr of side reinforc.n€nt
pl€ces. ll3 length ls a ltnb shorler than the
inslde length ol the body, whlle 116 widlh b€-
fore cuitlng ls 1// wider lhan iho inside
width ol rh6 cai Looking lrom ths bonom
(/&,rr, ,rlddr4 rhe lirct side r€lnloroement
pl€ce h.s been atlach€d lo tops ot bolh
lloor sp6cer6 .l the ends and to lhe 6ldo lt-
s€lt. alt6r tbe other r€lntorcemenl pi€ce ls
ln plac6 (belon, the two pieces are glued lc
gether where th€y w.rlap. The plec$ aE
apprcximaiely mldway up lhe insidetho cai

Iess than the inside teneith of the ce
(ust so that rt esily drops inplace) md
apEoxirotely r/4' wider thm jts jnside

width. Make a pencil mark on one end o{
this piece about al6" narower than the
width ofthe caa meaBurins up from the
bottom deht coiner. Now muk the oP-
posit€ end in a similu manner but
measure dom liom the uPper left or'
nex Cut the piee of st rene f.om one
mark io the other to create a pair of
equaly-Eized, lvedsed shaped pi€ces as
shown. These will be the pieces that re-

Wiih t]1e car oriented roof side up,
position one reinforcing piece inside the
body with its lonser end rcsuns on top
ofone ofthe floor 6pacers Pushittight-
ly against the inside comer of the car
aDd tack it in place with a .lrop of
cyanoacrjlate in the come. only. ulhen
thai has cured, add a drop of adhesive
to the opposite (Bhorter) end, again only
at the comer to bond it in place. Be slie
the reinforcing piece sits iight iNide
the comer If any dried cyanoacrylate
cement inside the carbody intelfercs
with ihat, clip otrtle colner of the rein_
forcins piece for cleara4ce-

Next, lightly push the car side
against the length of the rcinforcing
piece and run cyanoacrylate cement
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alons the rest of the joint. Thi6 will en-
surc that the side stays suaisht dd

W1Ien the joint is dry, place the other
reinforcins piece inside the body with its
lons end against the opposite end ofthe
car md follow the sme procedure as
with the Iiret piece. Agarn, il i}le side of
the cr is siiehtly warped, gIDe tle @r
ners fiEt, t]rcn eliminate the wdping by

pushing ihe side tight asainst the rein'
forchg piee. Finaly glue the two pieces

ofstlaene t gether at then overiappine
ioint. Use strene cement for this.

At this point you arc ready to contin
ue with the rest of the construction of
the kit. When you arc r€ady to giue ih€
floor in place, it wiII &op in place
against ihe floor spacers, etacfly up
where it should be.


